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"SliEETEST TEXT IN TIlE BIBLE"

Eph. 4: 32

,.r

There is a chapter head~ter this text -- but

Cli>should read:
.. ~

f

5:1 - Qeye therefore followers
- p~

~- Walk in love •

4:30 - Grieve not the lIoly Spirit-~ -
V. 31 - Let all ....
-----------

~- long standing resentmept, ~l:fUses)to be re;gnciled. Somehave

ways of(r:ursin~)their wry;th, ke~ping it w~m, ~Tooding)over the insults and

injuries.

The mOTewe think of these the deeper rooted they will become.vQorn.3:29

(GOOdprayey ~teach mehowto forget:

ames 3: 14.--=--

~ outburst of passion, all the spirits are busy in trouble, sets the
a . I. ;7

hguse on f\>e. ~~be h~itu;A, short-!ived, it is ~ fe~ in the heart, ~/fir~

i..!!-t0Lface, aUwordJin the hand. A~in the grass rising upwaJ;,dsand hopes

to get to.lIeaven but a stron Eas /' beats the poor bird to the earth and is--- ~

f~ced to sit and stayeti torm is over.

amourand evil speakin~)- loud talking, insulting language./' -:7
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l?bserve) people in a discussion or argum~t ~aisef.their

time to stop.

~ to keep our voices-<J.m;n.

voices.
/

Then it's

--.....-

Simply6i),e do not have somet~g &£Wi to say to a person better not say

anything.

This is depth of unkindness.

V'@ieBe ye kind. ~ositiV? action. =.things - raction - ten,;;-

hearted ~ompassion. Forgi~ing gracel

e therefore followers of Godas de~ children. Greek - ~dten of.------
~~ I John 4:8. SpecialJ~jprl Of 10J" Weare children of Godborn in his love.- /'

Weare W~d. d~ed. pr~d for.

~wapted children found on the door step.
y =--

" (jmitation~of God- follO\;ers of God.
) ;

God. Whatan admonition:

~I~ - c~s of God- imitate

" @we love the Lord_- we will find ourselves unfonsciously loving and followingV 7

those precious ch~acteristics we see of Godin Christ.



his r~ and watch. That is tmitatiO~!

father and mother ~.

-.
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!ls~politicailleader i~. once said, '~ a ~vout Christian

womanmId when she went to the ~r for communionshe remoxes beT ipwrJ5(' --

I fmmcl EYErl f doing the same - and to my amazeIi1ent my teen age son removedv - ••--~

~special reason for it - following
1

_S2Bs 8f~did not imitate
/7 fa~r~id not imitate David.- 7 Dupycate.

Howis God? I f we were like him what would it be like.

You c,m't pound this into people - must be set afire with love.
V

::,~ ~N(K~) r/:f< -';;"'5 ,
It If ~y-"~+J et.---

I. KIND- Like God
~

For the love of God is greater

Than the measure of manI s mind.

fuld the heart of the Eternal

Is most wonderfully kind.

Hhen ~e6opi}W GOd;came to King David to confront hjm wjth his sin ofI .;;-

6mbering Isr~ the prophet saidCj'ou ~st choos.ebetweenqFW judgements:
~ V

se~en ~ars fane or to ['Ve before your enemies as they pursue you t~ months,

or three days of pe'lence in the land."
V

II" ~Wing before such a harsh judgement said:~n. 21:1~"Let us not~-



is merciful
7~HeiIiIllliI
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Let liS hiI.l j"he
Qays pestilence."~I choose th:r:ee

the l:an~.fall into

and kind.--r

Wonderof the=is as I'estilence SVi$l the land and destroying~came

ov:r Jerusalem - David saw him \;ith his<;E3 drawn oyer the city-,--

/
," David•• fell on his face

t
and bo\;ing before the Lord of judgem;nt,cPl;1 for mercy

?
in behalf of his people.

,(@''"'D"id '" <I" ","",hio,
sa~ the ~~~h of judgement.

fl oar on Mt. Moriah
V

and built all~ltJ H
J

~at~on the same spot Solomonbuilt

7Y- where Godis J0.nd.

- a BWhere Godsho\;s

The very place is acknowledgementof the goodness, kindness, mercy of God
V-

Ile stayed the ~e in anSl'ler to David's prayer.

"'------... Goddoes not destro cd -- those whoplan~

and

lIeis~d.

/ I.lakeslliS~ on the field 0::: l~man as~

-- ~ MakeslIis~to ~ on the field odunjus~ and(jus0
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The Lord loves us all -- gooa( and bza.- /' /

Peter I<roteg PetFf AA
as somemencount slackness; but

"The Lord is not slack concerning his promise,

is 10ng-Suff:rZ to us. Word, not I<illing that

any should perish, but that all should cometo repentance."

'----- =ellJ¥?"~
Saith the Lord God."

any pleasure at all that the wicked should die?
;:=-

"

Judgement is del\7ed - kindness is seen as 10ng-sufferi3¥. ~be tomorrol<the

wicked manwill repent -- bOI<and give his heart-forgiving.

6;rderlaced !WonGod's anoipll(sufas slavery Of~ in EgYP1

~vil brothers brought the manj.{colored coa---
tlIs

ried I<h

They had di'pped it in the blo of a ~at _- is this

his coat? Jacob looked - recognized it inunediately.

<said, "Everything is apainst mel I have lost
--- - "0

Joseph, my~ I will go downto the gr~e grieving

the mo,her, and now

boy."

But When~;~s Prime Minister of Eg~and thereby saved the entire family

from starvation, Joseph saii' "

good." ece;- 50;-26:••

'ul!ht evil al!ainst me; but Godmeant it unto
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,..------- It is sam9ith mses4n exile.

him for service and finally ~o him!

Shepherd for 40 years.
/

Godprepared

lent

That i~Of flann,

to the Lord.

• broken hearted
(

cry to God-- Samuelwas sent and
-'='

"--- (l);;h&~~i~_jail- beaten - n~ pr~ epistles.

~ ~on rocky

as a scroll and he

isle of

saw the

Patmos.
?

pageant

Onthat lonely rock Godrolled back the Ileavensv
of redemption roll by in Revelation.

~

l:IND- Like Jesus

'-
IIi

Alexander the Great. 7
Dukeof Wellington.

•
f picking out ~vent ~s a flash back -

victory Persian Empire, Na~efeat by the Ir~

every side -- ~alked

\~lere ever he walked he had toup to him.LHow)'did he 2et -ficnr TCSllS?

~ '"" Whatabout the time ~uJti tud~s pressin

cover his face with his hands and crN,uncl7&' unclean!" People always fell away
-----.--------

from him. Em~ cirg~lle could walk anywhere~owds part. That is howhe

got to Jesus. Walkedright up to the Lord. Th!ongs fellYpart. But the Lord did

not move-- Saviour stood right there.

=~ays -- "TIle Lord touched hiy". Put his hand on hir.l.
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Feel the ,,:weet loving hWlan !Lant of the Lord •••
It would have been great to have belln there.

Sqffe~ them to come to me.

'- Children 'ere bringing their children to him.

Of such is the KLnsdomof Htw*en."
l?

"Forbid theta not.
7

And he took them

---------

in his arms and blessed them._ --iiio•••;';:

Would not you have loved to have been there-:

QhUTI5r••':Disciples said 6'd them awa

feed them. IIe fed 5, 000 J21Us.- women and children.

Yle shall

~ (]l~d nl<~ied -- friends tried to '~he has n.Rt time for such as '£,ou.

He IS a busy man." TIle Lord stopped and said "bring hila to me". dfin(!) teDder-hearted

Jesus ViaS moved with compassion. lie was that way all his life.

~ That way in his ~- those who had crucified Him nailed Ilim, walk<3dback

and forth and blasphemed him. m at his side reviled him, Jesus said, "Father,

forgive them for they know not what they do."

He was ~

there, lIe said to

owl) home.-------

ten~eftrted and forgiving. liben he

John, ".Behold your~~ ook her to his



No wonder th~

Christ Has kind in life.
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hard man, said "Truly, this man is the Son of God".
:.;.=

lIe is that way in Ileaven today - kind - tender-hearted and forgiving.. /7

------ ~"For wehe Pst @

fee lings of our infi rmities; but was

,. Priest which cannot be touched Hith

in all points tempted like as He are yet

the

Hithout

sin. Let us therefore comeboldly into the throne of grace, that He mayobtain

mercy, and find grace to help in time of need."

Ile knOHSalL about us, t~,

has drank of the sane bi~p.

te~d, su~ng, no experience but that Jesus

Ile tasted even ,~th for every one of us. The

kin~s, tender-heartooness, the symp3!by, the understanding, and the compassion of

our Lord is placed to our account.

III. KIND - Like Christian People

v
lie are to be

God". Imitators,

lik'b0ur Lord - imitators of God. J!fBe ye therefore folloHers
• ay - \.;; 7

kind, one to another, tender-hearted, forgiving one another,--v

of

~

even as God for Christ Is sake hath forgiven you." IlOl'He need this!

One o(Dr. Geo. TW@(erm,s is entitled ~LNeed For Encouragement"

(Be ye kind_one to anothe.9
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Be kind - Tender-hearted.

...•- ir Walter Scott whenhe was a l~ttle bo>:.he was~ andCiiow2.

~

in his6e'(sw) lIe was discouraged.

One day, Sir \'/alter Scott relates, he saJ dmm.by Scotland' s slie~

singer ,QbObbYIlurniir liho r.:;ad to ht;P some of the lines of poegV he had lir~tten.

HeWMbis band on the head of the lad and encouraged him. Sir Walter Scott

went bac~ and&ert fgr_ioy) There was a marx;.lous change in his life

because of that o~ word of encouragement.
-;::-.

GypsySmith)described a moviniiin~ent -- a little boy. lIe has gone to hear

Dwight L••• and Ira D.~.

Ira Sankey, 'Ioody's singer.

After the service was over he went up to-
~ ~to the little Roor ErgSY bog. Somehowby inspjF@tiun and a

revela~n from God, put his hand on the

to him'E;:!ay Godwill makeof you a

head of that little lqasly boy and said~ _ 7

It was just a sentence, just a W~d,, 7
Sympathetic.

That kindness chanacdfypsy Smith's life.
~

just a ~e. 1/. Tende,hearted.
/

•• 1.1'~(j!£erien:;- I've learned most peoile are won to Jesy because so~eone49Y,p)
them imp it. They praY&hthem into it. They visited- them into it.

-# -- s if ."..

They say to me, preacher,40 and sj. t~~ about the Lord, told
o

us about the
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church, told us about Jesus. The friendship of a family has brought some.
r

That is them GodmeeDtjt to eR -- "e c~nppt cSGaRI'Jt. ~e ye kind

one !9-another. Tender-hearted, forgiving one another."-~ ~ ---~ ~

N~v-<"~

k4J~ ~~ f:>~
(
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~
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